Difference in the level of interferon gamma mRNA transcripts on stimulation of cattle and buffalo mononuclear cells with foot and mouth disease virus-antigen: a possible role of sequence variation in promoter region.
In an attempt to resolve the claim that buffaloes differ from cattle in disease progression, this study was undertaken to compare the mitogen (conA) or antigen (foot and mouth disease virus) induced expression levels of interferon gamma (IFN-γ mRNA in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) by real-time quantitative PCR. In general, the levels of IFN-γ mRNA were lower in buffaloes than in crossbred cattle. Significantly higher levels of IFN-γ mRNA were also observed in crossbred cattle when induced with FMD virus (1 μg). Analysis of the partial promoter sequences of the IFN-γ gene from the respective species revealed a conserved 4 base (GTCT) deletion in all the buffalo promoter sequences. In-silico analysis indicated the binding of glucocorticoid receptor (GR) and erythroid nuclear factor (NF-E) to this region in cattle. GR has been shown to be a transcription factor by itself and also regulates other major transcription factors like NF-κB and AP-1. The differential expression levels of IFN-γ mRNA between these species could be due to this deletion in the promoter region of buffalo. Further studies involving mobility shift and promoter assays would throw more light on the differential expression levels.